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PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948. 

Prices Control Order No. 4. 

Retail Prices of Groceries. 

IN pursuance of th(' 11owrrs conferrr<l upon me by the 
Prices Control Act, 1H48, nn<l the Regulations for the 
time bcing in force !ht'rcun<ler, I, Constantin Paul 
Mathea, Prices Control Commissioner, under the saicl 
Act, hereby make the following order:-

Citation. 

1. This Order may be cited as Prices Control Onlcr 
No. 4. 

Revocation. 

2. Commonwealth Prices Regulation Order No. 3010 
published in the Commonwealth G,izctte on the 25th 
,l:ly of July, 1947, is l1ereby revoked. 

Definitions and Interpretations. 

3. (1) In this Order and the Schedule thereto, unless 
the contrary intention a}}pe:irs-

' 'Per,th metro1)olitan area'' means all that area 
of Western Austrnlia, comprisec1 witllin a radius of 
fifteen miles from the General Post Office at Perth; 

'' Albany area" means all that area of Western 
Australia comprisecl within a radius of five miles 
from the principnl post office at Albany; 

'' Geral,ltou aYca'' nwans nll that area of Western 
A nstralin. com1nisecl within a radius of five miles from 
the principal post office at Gerald ton; 

''nearest railway station'' mc_>ans in the case of 
persons the n('arcst railway station or siding to whose 
place of business is situa,tccl upon the Western Aus
tralian Government Railways, the nearest railway 
station or sicling upon that railway by its shortest 
ronte from the Per th railway station. 

(2) Where any eonbiner (snch as jar, tin, packet, 
carton, perga or bottle) , is, in the Schedule to tlds 
Order, designated by rcfrrence to its capadty (in weight 
or othl•rwise) the refcrt•nce to such container shall be 
deemed to include a reference to other containers of 
the same capacity. 

( 3) Rcforencl' in tltc Sclwdule t o this Order to any 
container l>y mc•ans of the expression '' hot tle,'' ' ' tin'' 
or any similar expn•ssion, or the expression "large," 
' 'small'' or any similar expression shall be cleemcc1 
to be a reference to the container customarily so 
clescribecl at the <:ommencemcnt of this Order. 

S11ecifiecl Goods. 

4. I fix and dcrlare the maximum prie,e at which 
o-oocls of any of the types or descriptions set out in the 
first, column of the Schedule to this Order may be sold 
hv retail in \Vestcrn Australia, South of the twenty. 
~ixth p:nallel of South latitude, to be-

(a) in respt:ct of sales by any person whose place 
of business is situated within the area compl·ised 
within the Perth l\Ietropolitan Arca, the pl'ices spcci
fil•,l in tl1e second colnmn of that Sehet1ule; 


